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WE ARK SHOWINC, TIIK
t.ATKST KKIIXTS I\ . . .

Suitings and

OVERGOflTlM
Thosv' iMnli'inplatiiii; llu- adilitioii

of a DRESS SUIT lo tlu-ir

wardnibf will liiul il lo llii-ir ad-

vantaffi- lo soe um boroie purfliasinj^-

elsfwluMf. OrdiTs exet-iilcil on the

sliortfst possible noliio.

O. LABELLE...
t

372 RICHMOND ST.

GUILLAUME VAN DER FEEN
ELKHART, INDIANA.

PHESENr ADDRESS

284 KING STREET, IONDON, ONT.

Our Alabasl^.n- or OM Wall Dec-orations, which are lakint

2)ecoiator \

,„„^ ^^ .
ne the phiee of wall paper in all oiir

livfe'Av'i""'^"''''
^^ ^^ CHEAP, far RICHER and nioie DURABLE than wall paper. Paper is

UNSANITARY wilh the delaying k'i'i' "" its face and flour paste behind. .Mabastine sweetens
and purilies the house, never deeays, and drives away inseets. The Mieliiffan State Hoaril of
Health published a paper with one of their annual repoiis whieh strongly condenined kalsomine
and wall paper, and reeoniniended wall decorations.

Rooms handsomely Frescoed in Relief Work, $30 anil upwards.

Residence oF Gro. Uibb.mn, Q.C
Little.

-REFERENOES-^

_ ,, . /" - Orug Store of Cnirncroas & Lawrenci:.
Ex-Mayor Little. Mount Hope Convent.

At present Decor.it!ng: St. Joseph's Hospit.-il,

{

\

FOR A
CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

THERli IS XOTinXG TO
EQUAL A
BEA VriFVL

SEE THE SELECTIONS AT

GAMMAGE & SONS

F. H. BUTL&R
Stock Broker

OTOCKS, GRAINS AMI PROVISIONS
^ bonijht and sokl for cash or on marg'in.^ Private wires to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicajjo Board of Trade.
Toronto and -Mojitreal Stock Exchange
quot.itions received by wire.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE \2X%.

15-16 Masoi)icTen)ple,Lo[)doi)

SYNOPSIS.

ACT I—Reception room iti Bachelor House

in the environs of Boston. Morning.

New Moon.

ACT II—Drawing room in Bachelor House.

Afternoon. First Quarter.

ACT III—Same. Evening. Full Moon.

Events occur between noon and night of the

same day.

Scenery by

Walter Burridge.

Note.—The management of this theatre advertise

only iti the Free Press, Xews, and Echo.

The GERHARD HEINTZMAN Piano
used In this Opera House was supplied
by W. McPHILLIPS. >A/arerooms 229
Dundas Street, London.

YOUR
AD.

In this space will cost you

twenty cents per night. You
are the judge of whether it

would be well read. You
have read this ad., ot'-irs

will read yours. ^ ^ ^ .»* ,a»

Drop a postal to Box Office

and solicitor will call on you.

RELOW
THE BELT

There is no blow you can hit a
man that ho'll feel like one aimed
at his pockelbook When you hit
him there, you hit him in the
lenrtetest pjrt of his anatomy.
When he buys a lottery ticket
for a dollar and draws nothing
but his breath, he feels hurt.

When he spends a dime for a Cigar and it

smells like cpokiiig o*bbiige, his pride is

wounded. If he deals with us nothing like
this happens. Wo hit him right in his
pocketbook, too, but we touch him so lightly
that he enjoys the novelty.

SHARP BROS.
HAPPY
THOUGHT
RANGES

IVf ALSO CARRY
A COMPLETE
ASSORTMrNT
OF....

HEATERS
AND

FURNACES

ARE

ECONOMICAL

DURABLE

GAS-TIGHT

SELF-

CLEANING

PARKINSON & CO.
^_384. RICHMOND ST.

Grigg House
LONDON, ONT.

The Leading Commercial House
of the West.

SPECIAL RATES TO
THEATRICAL PEOPLE.

O'MEARA,
PROPRIETOR.

'Tis almost second nature for an actor to relate stories,
even of a funeral nature, in Ss entertaining a manner as
osslblc.

Mr. Goodwin is accredited wilh talking about it the
other day.

"For instance," said he, ' 'what's the use of going into
all the harrowing details. Leave sojnething to the
'magination. Now, take for example, suppose you read
something like this in the paper :

'"III Uoston the other day, a man thought he could
cross the track m advance of a locomotive. Theservi,-es
at the f^rave were very impressive.* Or

' 'A man in Miiryland ate fifty raw oysters on a wager
Ihe silver tnmmmgs on his coffin cost $12.50.' Or
" 'A Chicago man warned his wife not to light the fire

with kerosene. She did not heed the warning. Her
clothes fit his second wife admirably well. ' Or

•• -A Loiiaonei- got tired of buying coal haphazard,
because it was cheap, and now buys it from Cameron.'As a result the diwtor never calls, and he and his family
are happy all the time." 'Tis brief, but reallv alf-

't G t'r
^'^°'' ^""'^'"Ki "'^'"<'' Burwell St.,

YOUR DEALER HAS IT^
MAKE HIM OIVC IT TO YOU'' TtA.IiE-BIT bVs% _^ CIGAR

O^* MADE


